Administration Building
Offices and Classrooms
- Enter at the main entrance or at south end of J, H and C wings
- Handicapped entrances: main entrance and circle drives
- First character of room designation is Floor. Second character is Wing

Building Three
Classrooms (3100-3110)

Building Four
Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education (Early Childhood and Educational Administration)
Continuing Education Center
Room 4201
Telecommunications Engineering

Building Four West
Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education
National Resource Center for Youth Services (2nd floor; enter south end)
School of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Learning Center
Founders Hall
Perkins Family Auditorium
Classrooms 135 – 145 (1st floor)
Classrooms 220 – 231 (2nd floor)

Building Nine
Urban Design Studio
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Administration Bldg Locator

Floor Wing Office
1 A College of Nursing
2 A Department of Pediatrics
3 A BP Pipeline
2 B School of Community Medicine
2 B Bioethics Center
3 B President’s Office/Graduate College
1 C0 Student Affairs
2 C0 Crimson Café
1 C Tulsa Graduate College/Enrollment and Financial Aid Services
1 C Future home of Founders’ Student Center (2012)
1 C Physician Assistant Program
2 C Human Resources
2 C Prospective Student Services (Norman)
3 C Department of Internal Medicine
1 D College of Pharmacy
2 D Classroom (1D04-1D28)
2 D Allied Health Teaching Lab
2 D Classroom (2D34)
2 D Department of Psychiatry
3 D BP Pipeline
1 E Classrooms
1 E Pharmacy Labs
2 E Surgery Labs
2 E Department of Emergency Medicine
2 E Department of Surgery
2 E Pharmacy Labs
3 E Surgery Labs
1 F College of Nursing
2 F Department of Psychiatry
3 F BP Pipeline
1 G Classroom (1G13)
1 G College of Public Health
2 G School of Community Medicine
3 G Department of Internal Medicine
1 H College of Pharmacy
2 H College of Pharmacy
2 H OB/Gyn Department
3 H BP Pipeline
1 J College of Architecture
1 J College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Human Relations
School of Library and Information Studies
Public Administration
1 J Center for Studies in Democracy and Culture
1 J Confucius/East Asia Institute
2 J College of Allied Health
3 J Medical Informatics
3 J College of Arts and Sciences
Anne and Henry Zarrow School of Social Work
Organizational Dynamics

Oklahoma City University

4502 E 41st Street
Tulsa OK 74135-2512
(918) 660-3000
http://tulsa.ou.edu